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Old Mission Bancorp, Inc.
4 Quarter Special Dividend Declared
th

A special 4th Quarter cash dividend of $.07 was paid on December 14th to shareholders of record date
November 18, 2015. The combined 2015 dividend of $0.30 is an 11% increase over 2014 dividends per
share and represents 25% of the company’s prior year net income. “2015 is the eighth consecutive year
with an increased shareholder dividend. Original investors earned a 2015 return on investment of 3%
with recent investors enjoying a 1.82% annual return on a $16.50 share cost” stated David Firack
President and Chief Executive Officer of Old Mission Bancorp, Inc. in making the announcement. “A
consistent approach to risk management, asset deployment and capital growth is reflected in our
performance, which has been the basis of our dividend growth. Our Board remains committed to
consistent and fair dividends in line with performance, while retaining sufficient capital to support growth
and buffer risks”, concluded Firack.
In announcing the dividend, CEO Firack reported consolidated corporate 3rd Quarter assets of $109
million consistent with 3rd Quarter 2014, the balance sheet further strengthened by consecutive years of
over 7% loan growth year to date. The company posted consolidated 3rd Quarter 2015 earnings after tax
of $444,013, providing $1.05 in earnings per share on 563,131 shares, an improvement of 9.6% over
2014. Book value per share grew by 5.5% over 2014 same period, to a new high of $23.64.
Old Mission Bancorp, Inc. has 308 shareholders with 563,131 shares outstanding, the vast majority
owned by area shareholders who recognize the inherent value in a locally owned and controlled
Community Bank. The corporation uses Camels Consulting, LLC, an independent bank consulting firm,
to perform semi-annual stock valuations, with the June 30, 2015 valuation of $19.30 reflecting nearly a
2% increase over the $18.95 December 31, 2014 value. “2015 sales activity trails 2014 sales volume,
with small block sales of $15.50 and $16.50 achieved. Dividend growth and a community charter are
viewed favorably by shareholders who see their community bank as a solid investment, an investment
they want to retain” stated President & CEO Firack. “The Eastern Upper Peninsula of Michigan is our
home, and as our area grows and thrives, so does Old Mission. New shareholders bring additional demand
for banking services and shares, which drives earnings and provides liquidity for existing shareholders,
maintaining franchise vitality and viability. We want to grow our shareholder base and encourage
investors to contact our executive management team about stock opportunities” stated Tom Robinson,
Chairman of Old Mission Bancorp, Inc.
Old Mission Bancorp, Inc., a locally owned and controlled one bank holding company, with Old Mission
Bank its $108 million asset operating entity, has its main office in Sault Ste. Marie and a branch in
Pickford, Michigan. Old Mission Bancorp, Inc. has a twelve member Board of Directors consisting of
Thomas Robinson (Chairman), Carol Brawley, Steven Cannello, Catherine Chenoweth (EVP/CFO) Kevin
Cooper, David Firack (President & CEO), Theodore Haapala, Anthony Haller, James Halvorsen, D.
Joseph McCoy, Gary Sharp (EVP & President of Old Mission Bank), and Frederick Smith. All members,
with the exception of Mr. Halvorsen, were original incorporators of the company.

